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INTRODUCTION

The SnowKidz Nordic Shred Parks are a tool which can be used by any ski and snowboard school, ski 
resort, tourism organisation infact anyone into snow sports to bring children to the snow. The Park can 
be set up in either summer or winter. Best of all each Park is delivered free of charge and the recipient 

gets to keep the materials indefinately.   



SNOWKIDZ NORDIC SHRED PARK ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

Each season one SnowKidz Nordic Shred Park will be produced. Recipients must fulfil the following criteria to 
be eligible:

1. The recipient must complete the official application form. This can be found on www.snowkidz.com.

2.  The recipient must be a registered SnowKidz Organiser for at least 1 year.

3. The recipient must have staged multiple SnowKidz events. These events must be registered in their  
 SnowKidz account.  



SNOWKIDZ NORDIC SHRED PARK SELECTION CRITERIA

To determine the recipient of the SnowKidz Nordic Shred Park, FIS along with the partners will be asking the 
primary question of “has the applicant been active in bringing children to the snow?”. The determine this FIS 
and the partners will be examining:

1.  How many events and actions has the organiser registered in the past.

2.  If the applicant has registered events and actions for the future.

3.  If the applicant has submitted reports from their past events.



CONTENTS

Each SnowKidz Nordic Shred Park is delivered with the following items.  



NEVEPLAST NORDIC ARTIFICAL SNOW SURFACE

Quantity: 62m2

Extras:
- Fixing tool
- Silicone lubricant
 



FISCHER SKIS

Quantities:
5 x kids skating skis
6 x kids skating boots

Sizes: 
- 135 cm
- 145 cm
- 151 cm

Extras:
- Bindings mounted to all skis
- Kids poles



PARK DRESSING

Quantities:
1 x SnowKidz cabana 
4 x beachflags 
35m x Shred Park 
bannering 

Extras:
- Winter and summer bases 
for all items
- Velcro walls for cabana





CONDITIONS

Replacement parts:
Recipients must ensure they take care of their SnowKidz Nordic Shred Park and its contents. Replace-
ment parts will not be provided. SnowKidz can help locate replacement parts but the costs will be born 
by the recipient.

Safety equipment: 
Helmets and other safety equipment for participants must be arranged by the Shred Park recipient.




